Green parks and open spaces are indispensable parts of an urban environment as they play important roles in promoting public health, protecting natural ecosystems and improving socioeconomic conditions of the city dwellers. Hence, the information of green and open spaces in a city needs to be provided to its governing authority and people for better management and utilisation. Web enabled geographic information system (WebGIS) is capable in maintaining and disseminating green park information among its users over the web. The availability of open source geospatial software and tools made this technology more cost effective. In present study an interactive and user friendly WebGIS is developed for city dwellers and decision makers to search and visualise green parks of Kolkata city both on map and satellite image along with park information and ground photo. It is an easy deployable solution that can help in urban planning for creating new as well as preserving the existing green spaces.
Introduction
In today's world urban spaces are growing very fast to support different human activities. However, a healthy and liveable city is more than just building and people.
Green parks and open spaces are indispensable parts of an urban environment as they play important roles in promoting sports and recreation activities, preserving natural environment and improving social and economic conditions of the city dwellers. Hence governing authority of a city and its people need to have an easy access to the information of its surrounding green and open spaces to maintain and preserve them and get benefit out of them.
Urban green resources are maintained and managed by government agencies like Municipality or local governing body. Management of any geographic resource becomes easy in presence of an efficient support system. The capability of geospatial technology in collecting, storing, retrieving, mapping, analysing, transforming and displaying spatial and aspatial data from geographic world for a particular set of purposes has made it the most acceptable solution in the present context [1] [2] [3] . However, a full version of Geographic Information System (GIS) is not always desirable due to its technical and financial constraints. Additionally, to make the benefits of GIS reach to all of its stake holders in a customized form, the geo-spatial information needs to be disseminated through web. In recent years Web enabled GIS (WebGIS) is enabling user community to meet their geospatial requirements in many fields [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] .
The availability of open source geospatial software and tools made them more popular in providing cost effective geospatial solutions [9] [10] [11] . In addition to the cost benefit, open source solution ensures certain other advantages too [12] . As the source is open, the software/ tool can be customized/ modified to develop a more secure solution which is hardly possible in any proprietary/ commercial off-the-shelf (cots) software/ products. The strong and wide spread open source developer community enables to receive frequent updates, which is not always possible for proprietary items because of its company dependency. This developer community also helps in reducing the application development time by sharing their rich experiences and expertise in respective areas. Hence, the web enabled open source geospatial technologies are advantageous to be adopted to disseminate the geospatial information to large number of users for their benefit.
Kolkata, the capital of state West Bengal, is one of the densely populated cities in India [13] and is still growing. Hence, building a geospatial solution for green and open spaces of the Kolkata city is very relevant and beneficial. In present study a WebGIS solution is developed to disseminate information of green parks including population and park area located in Kolkata city.
Study area
The Kolkata Municipal Corporation (KMC) area is a part of the Kolkata city that comprises of 15 boroughs and 141 wards. It is spread over 185 km2 [14] on the east bank of Hoogly river. In present study the KMC area is taken for the development of the WebGIS solution. The index map of the study area is shown in Fig. 1 . 
Data used
In the present study both spatial and aspatial data is used. Spatial data includes park location, ward boundary, borough boundary and geo-referenced satellite image. Park name, address, postal index number (PIN), park area, ward wise population etc. comes under aspatial information. Geo-tagged ground photographs are included in the application for visualisation of facilities available in the park. Web map services Kolkata 
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West Bengal KMC boundary (WMS) of Bbhuvan [15] are consumed in the present application for map and satellite image visualisation over the web.
Application architecture
The application is conceptualised as three tier architecture. The first tier is the Client (or browser), second tier is the application. The third tier includes the GIS server (GeoServer) and the database server (PostgreSQL/ PostGIS). The system architecture is shown in Fig. 2 . Apache web server is used in application server [20] to access the client requests through Hyper Text Transfer Protocol (HTTP). Apache is proposed as the web server, because it is the most popular operating system independent php (Hypertext Preprocessor) developer package. The client requests are analysed in the application server and subsequently the requests are passed to either/ both the GIS server or/and database server. On successful receipt of reply from the GIS server or/and database server(s) the customized result is sent back to the client by the application server through HTTP.
Fig. 2. Architecture diagram of the WebGIS solution
The available free and open source software (FOSS), that can be used for development of WebGIS applications are broadly divided into three categories: (i) Geospatial data server for sharing spatial data along with mapping libraries for visualizing spatial datasets and performing spatial analysis. GeoServer software is used for sharing the map, since the integrated mapping library "OpenLayers" in GeoServer makes map generation very quick. It also facilitates spatial analysis without any additional plugin [16] . (ii) Database for storing spatial and aspatial data. PostgreSQL is used as the database because its concurrency control is better than SQLite and MySQL since it employs MVCC (Multi-version Concurrency Control) and it is designed for high volume environments. It runs on all major operating systems, including Linux, Unix and Windows. Moreover, it is capable of containing both spatial and aspatial data. It never crashes even under high activity operations and it adds support for geographic objects allowing location queries to be run in SQL [17] [18] . (iii) Programming language for development of the web enabled application. PHP is proposed for developing the interface of the application and performing customized queries on the geospatial database [19] , since it is especially suited for web development and supports a wide range of databases via ODBC. PHP can easily be integrated with HTML and JavaScript for developing dynamic web pages. 
Methodology
The overall methodology is broadly divided into (i) data preparation, (ii) creation of database and web services and (iii) development of application. Following sections describes them.
Data preparation
The park location and boundary, collected using Global Positioning System (GPS), are converted into spatial layers using QGIS [21] software. The information of ground photographs, park name, address, PIN code, ward, borough, park area and ward wise population are integrated with the respective spatial layers.
Creation of database and web services.
The spatial database is created in PostgreSQL/PostGIS database [17-18] and all the layers are stored into it. Each data layers stored in the database are converted into WMS using GeoServer [16] and shared over Internet.
Development of the application
Finally, the WebGIS application is developed using HTML and Java scripts. Open Layer [22] is used to develop GIS functionalities. PHP [19] is used to access data from the database server. 
Application interfaces
The Kolkata park application aims to help city dwellers in getting benefit of green spaces by showing the geographical distribution of green parks in their neighbourhood with associated information. The application also intends to facilitate city administrator for decision making towards green space creation and conservation by providing ward and borrow wise population and green space statistics. Hence, an interactive user friendly application interface is developed as the targeted users are mostly of non-GIS background.
The application is accessible over the web where the park locations can be visualised on both the map and satellite images. Fig. 3 depicts the geographic distribution of park locations on the map where parks are categorised into small, medium and large based on their area with legend. Ward and borough boundaries are also visible along with other map layers viz. road, rail, river etc. The application facilitates to get aspatial information of a park of interest along with the ground photograph. Provision is also there to enlarge the ground photograph. The application includes tools viz. zoom in/out, zoom to full extent, selective zoom, re-centre and pan for map navigation. It allows user to measure distance and area on the map by respective tools. The application enables user to search and visualise parks located in a specified ward/ borough / PIN code area. Parks can also be searched by name. On completion of the search the parks details are shown along with population and park statistics which is a very crucial information for decision makers. Fig. 4 shows the details of a selected park overlaid on satellite image with statistics for the selected ward number. 
Discussion and future scope
The prototype application developed in present study has potential to disseminate spatial and aspatial information of green parks through an integrated and customized WebGIS. This will enable common people of the city and administrator to search and visualise parks in the KMC area along with the ground photograph. The use of open source tools and software made the solution cost effective yet efficient. The solution can easily be deployed and accessed without any additional requirement other than Internet. In future, GPS based mobile application will be developed for collecting park data dynamically and providing encroachment information to the city administrator for monitoring the green parks. 
Conclusion
The park application will help city dwellers by visualising park data of Kolkata city in web environment. It maintains the inventory of parks and provide green spaces versus population statistics. This in turn helps in urban planning towards creating new green spaces and conserving the existing ones in the city.
